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Part15 Sural? 
Al-Isra' 

Al-lsra' or Journey 
by night 

In the name of 
Allah, 

Most Gracious, 
Most Merciful. 

1. Glory to (Allah) Who 
did take His Servant for 
a Journey by night from 
the Sacred Mosque to 
the Farthest Mosque, 
whose precincts We did 
bless,- in order that We 
might show him some 
of Our Signs: for He is 
the One Who heareth 
and seeth (all things). 

2. We gave Moses the 
Book, and made it a 
Guide to the Children of 
Israel,- (commanding): 
"Take not other than Me 
as Disposer of (your) 

affairs" 3. 0 ye that are 
sprung from those whom 
We carried (in the Ark) 
with Noah! Verily he was 
a devotee most grateful. 

4. And We gave (clear) 
warning to the Children 
of Israel in the Book, 
that twice would they 
do mischief on the 
earth and be elated 
with mighty arrogance 
(and twice would they 

be punished)! 5. When 
the first of the warnings 

came to pass, We sent against you Our servants given to terrible warfare: they entered the very inmost parts 

of your homes; and it was a warning (completely) fulfilled. 6. Then did We grant you the Return as against 
them: We gave you increase in resources and sons, and made you the more numerous in man-power. 7 . lfye 
did well, ye did well for yourselves; if ye did evil, (ye did it) against yourselves. So when the second of the 
warnings came to pass, (we permitted your enemies) to disfigure your faces, and to enter your Temple as they 
had entered it before, and to visit with destruction all that fell into their power. 
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'AL-'ISRA' 

Bismi-LLahir-Ral)manir-Ral)eem 

Subl)anallaz;ee 'asra bi-'Abdihee laylam-minal

Masjidil-Barami 'ilal-Masjidil-'Aq~allaz;ee barakna 

l)awlahou li-nuriyahou min 'Ayatina; 'innahou Huwas

Samee'ul-Ba~eer CD Wa 'atayna Mousal-Kitaba wa 

·a-'alnahu Hudalli-Banee 'Isra-'eela 'alla tattalffiiz;ou 

min-dounee Wakeela CD Zurriyyata man l)amalna 

ma-'a Nou}J.! 'Innahou kana 'abdan-sb,akoura d) 
Wa qadayna 'ila Banee 'Isra-'eela fil-kitabi la-tufs

idunna fil-'ardi marratayni wa lata'-lunna 'uluw-wan

kabeera ® Fa-'iza ja-'a wa'-du 'oulahuma ba-'afuna 

'alaykum 'ibadal-lana 'ulee ba'-sin-sb,adeedin-fa

jasou k.hilalad-diyar; wa kana wa'-dam-maf-'oula 

d) Thumma radadna lakumul-karrata 'alay-him 

wa 'amdadna-kum -bi'amwaJinw-wa baneena wa 

ja'alnakum 'akthara nafeera (p 'In 'al)santum 

'al)santum li-'anfusikum; wa 'in 'asa'-tum falaha. Fa

'iza ja-'a wa'-dul-'akhirati li-yasou-'ou wujouhakum 

wa li-yadkb,ulul-Masjida kama dakb,alouhu 'awwala 
wa = J 
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Partl5 Sural? 
Al-Isn1' 

8 . It may be that your 
Lord may (yet) show 
Mercy unto you; but 
if ye revert (to your 
sins), We shall revert 
(to Our punishments): 
and We have made 
Hell a prison for those 
who reject (all Faith). 
9 . Verily this Qur
an doth guide to that 
which is most right 
(or stable), and giveth 
the glad tidings to the 
Believers who work 
deeds of righteousness, 
that they shall have a 
magnificent reward; 
10. And to those 
who believe not m 
the Hereafter, (it 
announceth) that We 
have prepared for them 
a Penalty grievous 
(indeed). 11 . The prayer 
that man should make 
for good, he maketh 
for evil ; for man is 
given to hasty (deeds) . 
12. We have made the 
Night and the Day as 
two (of Our) Signs : the 
Sign of the Night have 
We obscured, while 
the Sign of the Day We 
have made to enlighten 
you; that ye may seek 
bounty from your Lord, 
and that ye may know 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels 1• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation the number and count 
• Obligatory prolongation4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) of the years: all things 

have We explained 
in detail. 13. Every man's fate we have fastened on his own neck: on the Day of Judgment We shall 
bring out for him a scroll, which he will see spread open. 14. (It will be said to him:) "Read thine (own) 
record: sufficient is thy soul this day to make out an account against thee." 15. Who receiveth guidance, 
receiveth it for his own benefit: who goeth astray doth so to his own loss: no bearer of burdens can bear 
the burden of another: nor would We visit with Our Wrath until We had sent an apostle (to give warning). 
16. When We decide to destroy a population, We( first) sendadefmiteorderto thoseamongthem who are given the good 
things ofthis life and yet transgress; so that the word is proved true against them: then (it is) We destroy them utterly. 
17. How many generations have We destroyed after Noah? And enough is thy Lord to note and see the sins of 
His servants. 
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hiya 'aqwamu wa yuba~~irul-Mu'-mineenalla?:eena 

ya'-malouna~-~alil)ati 'anna lahum 'ajran-kabeera 

(p Wa 'annallazeena la yu'minouna bil-~khirati 'a'

tadna lahum 'Azaban 'aleema @ Wa yad-'ul-'insanu 
bi@@arri du'a-'ahou bil-lffiayr; wa kanal-'insanu 

'ajoula @ Wa ja-'alnal-Layla wan-Nahara 'Aya

: tayn; famal)awna 'Ayatal-Layli wa ja'alna ~yatan-
Nahari mub~iratal-litabtagou fa<;l lammir-Rabbikum 

wa lita'-lamou 'adadas-sineena wal-l)isab; wa kulla 

~ay-'in-fa~~alnahu taf~eela @ Wakulla 'insanin 'al

zamnahu ta-'irahou fee 'unuqih; wa nukhriju lahou 

Yawmal-Qiyamati kitabany-yalqahu man@oura 

® 'Iqra' kitabaka kafa binafsikal-yawma 'alayka 
l)aseeba @ Manihtada fa-'innama yahtadee li-naf

sih; wa man-galla fa'innama ya<;lillu 'alay-ha; wa 
la taziru wazira-tunw-wizra 'ulffira; wa rna kunna 

mu'a?:?:ibeena ]J.atta nab-'atha rasoula ® Wa 'i?:a 
'aradna 'annuhlika qaryatan 'amarna mutrafeeha 
fa-fasaqou feeha fa-]J.aqqa 'alayhal-qawlu fadam
mar-naha tadmeera @ Wa kam 'ahlakna minal
qurouni mim-ba'di Nou]J.? Wa kafa bi-Rabbika 

bi-?:u-noubi 'ibadihee Kbabeeram-Ba~eera @ 
~---------------------=---------.----~~--------~----~----~~~ 
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Partl5 Sural? 
Al-Isrii' 

18. If any do wish for 
the transitory things (of 
this life), We readily 
grant them- such things 
as We will, to such 
persons as We will: 
in the end have We 
provided Hell for them: 
they will bum therein, 
disgraced and rejected. 

19. Those who do wish 
for the (things of) the 
Hereafter, and strive 
therefor with all due 
striving, and have Faith,
~l they are the ones 
~ whose striving 
m is acceptable (to 
[[] Allah). 20. Of the 

bounties of thy 
Lord We bestow freely 
on all - these as well as 
those: the bounties of 
thy Lord are not closed 

(to anyone). 21. See 
how We have bestowed 
more on some than on 
others; but verily the 
Hereafter is more in 
rank and gradation and 
more m excellence. 

22. Take not with 
Allah another object 
of worship; or thou (0 
man!) wilt sit in disgrace 
and destitution. 23. Thy 
Lord hath decreed that 
ye worship none but 
Him, and that ye be kind 
to parents. Whether one 

or both of them attain old age in thy life, say not to them a word of contempt, nor repel them, but address 
them in terms of honour. 24. And, out of kindness, lower to them the wing of humility, and say: 11 My Lord! 
bestow on them thy Mercy even as they cherished me in childhood. 11 25. Your Lord knoweth best what is in 
your hearts: if ye do deeds of righteousness, verily He is Most Forgiving to those who tum to Him again and 
again (in true penitence). 26. And render to the kindred their due rights, as (also) to those in want, and to the 
wayfarer: but squander not (your wealth) in the manner of a spendthrift. 27. Verily spendthrifts are brothers of 
the Evil Ones; and the Evil One is to his Lord (Himself) ungrateful. 
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Man-kana yureedul-'ajilata 'ajjalna lahou feeha rna 

na@a'u liman-nureedu fuumma ja-'alna lahou Ja

hannama ya~laha maz;moumam-mad])oura @ Wa 

man 'aradal-'Akhirata wa sa-'a laha sa'yaha wa huwa 

Mu'-minun-fa-'ula-'ika kana sa'yuhum-ma@-koura 

@ Kullan-numiddu ha-'ula'i wa ha-'ula-'i min 'ata-'i 

Rabbik; Wa rna kana 'ata'u Rabbika ma])~oura @ 
'Un~ur kayfa fa~~alna ba'-~ahum 'ala ba'~; wa lal

'Akb.iratu 'akbaru darajatinw-wa 'akbaru tafgeela 

@ La taj-'al ma-'a-LLahi 'ilahan 'akhara fataq-'uda 

maz;moumam-makJlz;oula ® • Wa qa~a Rabbuka 

'alla ta'-budou 'illa 'iyyahu wa bil-wa-lidayni 'i])sana. 

'Imma yabluganna 'indakal-kibara 'a])aduhuma 

· 'aw kila-huma fala taqul-lahuma 'uffinw-wa la 

tanhar-huma wa qullahuma qawlan-kareema ® 
Wakb.fiQ la-huma jana])az;-z;ulli minar-ra])mati wa 

qur-Rabbir-])amhuma kama rabba-yanee ~ageera · 

@ Rabbukum 'a'-lamu bima fee nufousikum; 'in-

takounou ~ali])eena fa-'innahou kana lil-'awwabeena 

· Gafoura ® Wa 'ati z;al-qurba ])aqqahou wal-mis

keena wabnas-sabeeli wa la tubaz;z;ir tabz;eera @ . 
'Innal-mubaz;z;ireena kanou 'ikhwana@-@ayateen; 

wa kana~-Shaytanu li-R abbihee kafoura @ 
~----~~--~~---.----~------~~~--~~ ya = ~ e Madd 6 i)arakah e 4-5 i)arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 barakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qalqa lah 
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Partl5 Sural? 
Al-Isra' 

28. And even if thou 
hast to tum away from 
them in pursuit of the 
Mercy from thy Lord 
which thou dost expect, 
yet speak to them a 
word of easy kindness . 
29. Make not thy hand 
tied (like a niggard's) 
to thy neck, nor stretch 
it forth to its utmost 
reach, so that thou 
become blameworthy 
and destitute. 30. Verily 
thy Lord doth provide 
sustenance in abundance 
for whom He pleaseth, 
and He provideth in 
a just measure. For 
He doth know and 
regard all His servants. 

31. Kill not your children 
for fear of want: We 
shall provide sustenance 
for them as well as for 
you. Verily the killing 
of them is a great sin. 
32. Nor come nigh 
to adultery: for it IS a 
shameful (deed) and 
an evil, opemng the 
road (to other evils). 
33. Nor take life - which 
Allah has made sacred -
except for just cause. 
And if anyone is slain 
wrongfully, We have 
given his heir authority 
(to demand Qisas or to 
forgive): but let him not 

exceed bounds in the matter of taking life; for he is helped (by the Law). 34. Come not nigh to the orphan's 
property except to improve it, until he attains the age of full strength; and fulfil (every) engagement, for 
(every) engagement will be enquired into (on the Day ofReckoning). 35. Give full measure when ye measure, 
and weigh with a balance that is straight: that is the most fitting and the most advantageous in the final 
determination. 36. And pursue not that of which thou hast no knowledge; for every act of hearing, or of seeing 
or of(feeling in) the heart will be enquired into (on the Day ofReckoning). 37. Nor walk on the earth with 
insolence: for thou canst not rend the earth asunder, nor reach the mountains in height. 38. Of all such things 
the evil is hateful in the sight of thy Lord. 
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Wa 'imma tu'-ri<;lanna 'anhumub-tiga-'a Ral).matimmir

Rabbika tarjouha faqul-lahum qawlam-maysou-ra ®J 
Wa la taj-'al yadaka magloulatan 'ila 'unuqika wa la 

tabsut -ha kullal-basti fataq 'uda maloumam-mal).soura 

® 'Inna Rabbaka yabsutur-rizqa limany-yaffia-'u 

wa yaqdir. 'Innahou kana bi'ibadihee Khabeeram

Ba~eera $ Wa la taqtulou 'awladakum kb.affiyata 

'imlaq; Na]J.nu narzuquhum wa 'iyyakum. 'Inna 

qatlahum kana kb.it-'an-kabeera ® Wa la taqrabuz

zina; 'Innahou kana fa]J.iffiatanw-wa sa-'a sabeela 

@ Wa la taqtulun-nafsallatee l).arrama-LLahu 'illa 

bil-l).aqq. Wa man-qutila ma?.:-louman-faqad ja'alna 

li-waliyyihee sultanan-fala yusrif-fil-qatl; 'in-nahou 

kana man~oura @ Wa la taqrabou malal-yateemi 

'illa billatee hiya 'al).sanu l).atta yabluga 'affiuddah; wa 

'awfou bil-'ahd; 'innal-'ah-da kana mas-'oula ® Wa 

'awful-kayla 'i~a kiltum wazinou bil-qistasil-mus

taqeem; ~alika kb.ayrunw-wa 'al).sanu ta'weela $ Wa 

la taqfu rna laysa laka bihee 'ilm; 'innas-sam'a wal

ba~ara wal-fu-'ada kullu 'ula-'ika kana 'anhu mas'oula 

" a = 1 

a=-<;.,.;;;> 
---•r.~J ® Wa la tam@i fil-'an;li maral).a, 'innaka lan-takb.ri-
'aw = :,f ~ 

qal-'an;la wa lan-tablugal-ji-bala toula ~ Kullu 
wa =) 
, • < ~alika kana sayyi'uhou 'inda Rabbika makrouha 1!Y 
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PartlS Sural? 
Al-Isrii' 

39. These are among 
the (precepts of) 
wisdom, which thy 
Lord has revealed to 
thee. Take not, with 
Allah, another object 
of worship, lest thou 
shouldst be thrown into 
Hell, blameworthy and 
rejected. 40. Has then 
your Lord, (0 Pagans!) 
preferred for you sons, 
and taken for Himself 
daughters among the 
angels? Truly ye utter 
a most dreadful saying! 
41. We have explained 
(things) m various 
(ways) in this Qur-an, 
in order that they may 
receive admonition, but 
it only increases their 
flight (from the Truth)! 

42. Say: ifthere had been 
(other) gods with Him,
as they say, - behold, 
they would certainly 
have sought out a way to 
the Lord of the Throne! 
43. Glory to Him! He is 
high above all that they 
say! - Exalted and Great 
(beyond measure)! 
44. The seven heavens 
and the earth, and 
all beings therein, 
declare His glory: 
There is not a thing but 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels I• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels I• Emphatic pronunciation celebrates i's praise; 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

and yet ye understand 
not how they declare His glory! Verily He is Oft-Forbearing, Most Forgiving! 45. When thou dost recite 
the Qur-an, We put, between thee and those who believe not in the Hereafter, a veil invisible: 46. And We 
put coverings over their hearts (and minds) lest they should understand the Qur-an, and deafness into their 
ears: when thou dost commemorate thy Lord - and Him alone - in the Qur-an, they turn on their backs, 
fleeing (from the Truth) . 47. We know best why it is they listen, when they listen to thee; and when 
they meet in private conference, behold, the wicked say, "Ye follow none other than a man bewitched!" 
48. See what similes they strike for thee: but they have gone astray, and never can they find a way. 49. They 
say: "what! when we are reduced to bones and dust, should we really be raised up (to be) a new creation?" 
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ZaJika mimma 'awl)a 'ilayka Rabbuka minal-l)ikmah. 
Wa la taj'al ma'a-LLahi 'ilahan 'akhara fatul-qa fee 
Jahannama maloumam-madl)oura @ 'Afa-'a~fakum 
Rabbukum-bil-baneena wattakhaza minal-mala-'ika
ti 'inatha? 'Innakum lataqoulouna qawlan 'a?,:eema 
® Wa laqad ~arrafna fee haz;al-Qur-'ani liyaz;z;ak
karou wa rna yazeeduhum 'illa nufoura ® Qul-law 
kana ma'ahou 'alihatun-kama yaqoulouna 'iz;allab
tagaw 'ila Zil-'Ar~i sabeela \@ Subl)anahou wa 
Ta'ala 'amma yaqoulouna 'Uluwwan-Kabeera @1 
Tusabbil)u lahus-samawatus-sab'u wal-'argu wa 
man-feehinn; wa 'immin-~ay-'in 'illa yusabbil)u 
bi-I:Iamdihee wa lakilla tafqahouna tasbeel)ahum; 
'Innahou kana I:Ialeeman Gafoura I@ Wa 'iz;a qara'
tal-Qur-'ana ja'alna baynaka wa bay-nal-laz;eena 
la yu'minouna bil-'Akhirati l)ijabam-mastou-ra I@ 
Wa ja'alna 'ala quloubihim 'akinnatan 'any-yafqa

. houhu wa fee 'az;anihim waqra; wa 'iz;a z;akarta 
Rabbaka fil-Qur-'ani Wal)dahou wallaw 'ala 'ad
barihim nufoura ® Nal)nu 'a'-lamu bima yastami

. 'ouna bihee 'iz yastami-'ouna 'ilayka wa 'iz hum 
' U=-(........0) 

a=-<~) 

najwa 'iz yaqoulu~-~alimouna 'in-tattabi-'ouna 
'ilia rajulam-mas-l)oura @ 'Un7,:ur kayfa garabou 

/ lakal-'amtt.ala fa- d. allou fala yastat.ee-'ouna sabeela 'aw = )i ill 
~ Wa q· alou 'a-'iz;a kunna 'i?,:amanw-wa rufatan wa = j ~ 

, • < 'a-'inna la-mab-'outb,ouna kb.alqan-jadeeda 1!Y 
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PartlS Sural? 
Al-Isra' 

50. Say: "(Nay!) 
be ye stones or iron, 
51. "Or created matter 
which, in your minds, is 
hardest (to be raised up), 
- (yet shall ye be raised 
up)! " Then will they 
say: " Who will cause 
us to return? " Say: 
" He Who created you 
first! " Then will they 
wag their heads towards 
thee, and say, "when will 
that be?" Say, " May be 
it will be quite soon! 
52. " It will be on a 
Day when He will call 
you, and ye will answer 
(His call) with (words 
of) His praise, and ye 
will think that ye tarried 
but a little while! " 
53. Say to My servants 
that they should (only) 
say those things that 
are best: for Satan doth 
sow dissensions among 
them: for Satan is to 
man an avowed enemy. 
54. [t is your Lord that 
knoweth you best: if He 
please, He granteth you 
mercy, or if He please, 
punishment: We have 
not sent thee to be a 
disposer of their affairs 
for them. 
55. And it is your 
Lord that knoweth 
best all beings that 

are in the heavens and on earth: We did bestow on some Prophets more (and other) gifts than on others: 
and We gave to David (the gift of) the Psalms 56. Say: "Call on those - besides Him - whom ye fancy: 
they have neither the power to remove your troubles from you nor to change them." 57. Those whom 
they call upon do desire (for themselves) means of access to their Lord, - even those who are nearest: 
they hope for His Mercy and fear His Wrath: for the Wrath of thy Lord is something to take heed of. 
58. There is not a population but We shall destroy it before the Day of Judgment or punish it with a dreadful 
Penalty: that is written in the (eternal) Record. 
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Qul kounou l)ijaratan 'aw l)adeeda 

kb.alqam-mimma yakburu fee ~udourikum! Fasay

aqoulouna many-yu-'eeduna? Qulilla?ee fatarakum 

'awwala marrah! Fasa-yun-gigouna 'ilayka ru-'ousa-

hum wa yaqoulouna mata hou? Qul 'asa 'any-yak

ouna qareeba @ Yawma yad-'oukum fatastajee

bouna bi-I:Iamdihee wa ta~unnouna 'illabifutum . 

'illa qaleela @ Wa qul-li-'ibadee yaqoululla-tee 

hiya 'al)san; 'inna@-Shaytana yanzagu bayna

hum; 'inna@-Shaytana kana lil'insani 'aduwwam-

. mubeena @ Rabbukum 'a'-lamu bikum; 'iny-ya@a' 

yarl)amkum 'aw 'iny-ya@a' yu-'a??ibkum; wa 

rna 'arsalnaka 'alayhim wakeela ® Wa Rabbuka 

'a'-lamu biman-fis-samawati wal-'ard; wa laqad 

faggalna ba'-<.iannabiyyeena 'ala ba'- <.1 ; wa 'atayna 

Dawouda Zabou-ra @ Qulid-'ulla?eena za-'amtum

min-dounihee fala yamlikouna ka@faggurri 'an

kum wa la tal)weela ® 'Ula-'ikalla?eena yad-'ouna 

. yabtagouna 'ila Rabbi-himul-Waseelata 'ayyuhum 

'aqrabu wa yarjouna Ral)mata-hou wa yakb.afouna 

'A?abah; 'inna 'A?aba Rabbika kana malJ.?oura 

@ Wa 'immin-qaryatin 'illa Nal)nu muhlikouha 

qabla yawmil-Qiyamati 'aw mu'a??ibouha 'a?aban

@.adeeda; kana ?alika fil-Kitabi mastoura ® 
Madd 6 l)arakah e 4-5 l)arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 21)arakah • 'ldgam • Taflilleem e Qalqalah 



Part15 Sural7 
Al-Isra' 

59. And We refrain 
from sending the Signs, 
only because the men 
of former generations 
treated them as false: 
We sent the She-camel 
to the Thamud to open 
their eyes, but they 
treated her wrongfully: 
We only send the Signs 
by way of terror (and 
warning from evil) 
60. Behold! We told 
thee that thy Lord doth 
encompass mankind 
round about: We granted 
the Vision which We 
showed thee, but as 
a trial for men, - as 
also the Cursed Tree 
(mentioned) in the Qur
an: We put terror (and 
warning) into them, but 
it only increases their 
inordinatetransgression! 
61. Behold! We said to 
the angels: " Bow down 
unto Adam " they bowed 
down except Iblis: he 
said, "Shall I bow down 
to one whom Thou didst 
create from clay? " 

62. He said, " Seest 
Thou? This IS the 
one whom Thou hast 

, honoured above me! If 
t 

Thou wilt but respite me 
to the Day of Judgment, 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation I wi 11 surely bring his 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest leners (Echoing Sound) descendants under my 

sway - all but a few! " 63. (Allah) said: " Go thy way; if any of them follow thee, verily Hell will be the 
recompense of you (all) - an ample recompense. 64. "Lead to destruction those whom thou canst among 
them, with thy (seductive) voice; make assaults on them with thy cavalry and thy infantry; mutually share 
with them wealth and children; and make promises to them. "But Satan promises them nothing but deceit. 
65. "As for My servants, no authority shalt thou have over them: "enough is thy Lord for a Disposer of affairs . 
66. Your Lord is He that maketh the Ship go smoothly for you through the sea, in order that ye may seek of 
His Bounty. For He is unto you Most Merciful. 
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• q = J 
Q =if 
• g = t 
t = J, 

s =if 

~ =if 

1)_ = c 
z = ) 

z = ~ 

?,; = .1 

lli = ~ 

kh= t 
sh =d 
J = ( 

' = t 

OU = J 

'Isra' 

' 

Wa rna mana-'ana 'annursila bil-'Ayati 'illa 'an

kazzaba bihal-'awwaloun; wa 'atayna Thamoudan

Naqata mub~iratan-fa~alamou biha; wa rna nursilu 

bil-~yati 'illa takhweefa @ Wa 'iz quina laka 'inna 

Rabbaka 'al)ata binnas; wa rna ja'alnar-Ru'yallatee 

'araynaka 'illa fitnatal-linnasi wa@-Shajaratal

Mal'ounata fil-Qur-'an; wa nukb.awwifu-hum fama 

yazeeduhum 'illa tugyanan-kabeera ® Wa 'iz 

quina lil-mala'ikatis-judou li-~dama fasajadou 'illa 

'Ibleesa qala 'a'asjudu liman lffialaqta tee-na ® 
Qala 'ara-'aytaka hazallazee karramta 'alayya la'in 

'akb.kb.artani 'ila Yawmil-Qiyamati la-'al)tani-kanna 

zurriyyatahou 'illa qaleela ® Qalazhab faman

tabi'aka minhum fa-'inna Jahannama jaza-'ukum 

. aza-'am-mawfoura ® Wastafziz manistata'ta 

minhum-bi-~awtika wa 'ajlib 'alayhim-bi-kb.aylika 

wa rajilika wa ffiarik-hum fil-'amwali wal-'awladi 

wa 'idhum. Wa rna ya'iduhumush-Shaytanu 'illa 

guroura ® 'Inna 'ibadee laysa laka 'alayhim sultan; 

. wa kafa bi-Rabbika Wakeela @ Rabbukumullazee 
'aw = jf · yuzjee lakumul-Fulka fil-bal)ri lita-btagou 

U =-c......o> 

a =-( <>..:.i) 

wa = j 
, • < min-fadlih. 'Innahou kana bikum Ral)eema ffJ!y 
ay = ~~ ~----------~-----.--~~----~--~--~~~~ y a = ~ • Madd 6 l)arakah . 4-5 l)arakah . 2-4-6 h Gunnah 21)arakah • 'ldgiim • Tafkheem • Qalqalah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels 1• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Nonnal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

Partl5 Sural? 
Al-Isra' 

67. When distress 
seizes you at sea, those 
that ye call upon -
besides Himself - leave 
you in the lurch! But 
when He brings you 
back safe to land, ye 
turn away (from Him). 
Most ungrateful is man! 
68. Do ye then feel 

secure that He will 
not cause you to 
be swallowed up 
beneath the earth 
when ye are on 

land, or that He will 
not send against you a 
violent tornado (with 
showers of stones) 
so that ye shall fmd 
no one to carry out 
your affairs for you? 
69. Or do ye feel secure 
that He will not send 
you back a second time 
to sea and send against 
you a heavy gale to 
drown you because of 
your ingratitude, so that 
ye find no helper therein 
against Us? 70. We 
have honoured the sons 
of Adam; provided them 
with transport on land 
and sea; given them for 
sustenance things good 
and pure; and conferred 
on them special favours, 
above a great part of 
Our Creation. 71 . One 

day We shall call together all human beings with their (respective) Imams: those who are given their record 
in their right hand will read it (with pleasure), and they will not be dealt with unjustly in the least. 72. But 
those who were blind in this world, will be blind in the Hereafter and most astray from the Path. 73. And 
their purpose was to tempt thee away from that which We had revealed unto thee, to substitute in Our name 
something quite different: (in that case), behold! they would certainly have made thee (their) friend! 74. And 
had We not given thee strength, thou wouldst nearly have inclined to them a little. 75. In that case We should 
have made thee taste an equal portion (of punishment) in this life, and an equal portion in death: and moreover 
thou wouldst have found none to help thee against Us! 
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q = J .~~~TI 
Q = i.T Wa 'i~a massakumuggurru fil-bal).ri galla man-

g = t_ tad-'ouna 'illa 'iyyah! Falamma najjakum 'ilal-

t = .1 barri 'a'-ragtum. Wa kanal-'insanu kafoura @1 
s = if 

~ =i.T 
1)_ = c 
z = ) 

?. = .) 

~ = j;, 

fu = 0 

kh= t 
sh = J' 
J 
' 

'Isra' 

J 

U =-("-") 

a =-<;.,.._,;) 

'Afa-'amintum 'any-yalffisifa bikum janibal

barri 'aw yursila 'alaykum l)_a~iban-thumma la 

tajidou lakum wakeela @l 'Am 'amintum 'any-yu

'eedakum feehi taratan 'ukhra fayursila 'alaykum 

qa~ifamminar-reel).i fa-yugriqa-kum-bima kafartum 

fuumma la tajidou lakum 'alayna bihee tabee-'a ® 
• Wa laqad karramna Banee 'Adama wa l).amalna

hum fil-barri wal-bal).ri wa razaqnahum-minat-

. tayyibati wa fa(,i(,ialnahum 'ala kafueerim-mimman 

lffialaqna tafgee-Hl. @ Yawma nad-'ou kulla 

'unasim-bi-'Imamihim; faman 'outiya kitabahou 

· bi-yameenihee fa-'ula-'ika yaqra'ouna kitabahum 

wa la yu?.:lamouna fateela I@ Wa man-kana fee 

ha?ihee 'a'-ma fa-huwa fil-'Akhirati 'a'ma wa 'a(,iallu 

Sabeela I@ Wa 'in-kadou la-yaftinou-naka 'anilla?ee 

. 'awl).ayna 'ilayka li-taftariya 'alayna gayrah; wa 

'i~al-lattalffia~ou-ka lffialeela @ Wa lawla 'an

fuabbatnaka laqad kitta tarkanu 'ilayhim @ay-'an-
'aw = )t @ qaleela !:~ 'l?alla-'a?aqnaka (,ii'-fal-l).ayati wa (,ii'-fal-
wa = j 
' 0 :< . mamati fuumma la tajidu laka 'alayna na~eera tf!y 
ay = ~~ ~----------------~--~------~--~----~--~ 
ya = ~ ...__M_ad_d 6_ba_rak_ah_. _ 4_-s _bar_ak_ah • __ 2-4- -6-ba_rak___,ah Gunnah 2 i)arakah e 'ldgam e Tafklleem e Qalqalab 



Part IS Sural? 
Al-Isrii' 

76. Their purpose was to 
scare thee off the land, 
in order to expel thee; 
but in that case they 
would not have stayed 
(therein) after thee, 
except for a little while. 
77. (This was Our) way 
with the apostles We 
sent before thee: thou 
wilt find no change in 
Our ways. 78. Establish 
regular prayers - at the 
sun's decline till the 
darkness of the night, 
and the morning prayer 
and reading: for the 
prayer and reading in 
the morning carry their 

testimony. 79. And pray 
in the small watches of 
the morning: (it would 
be) an additional prayer 
(or spiritual profit) for 
thee: soon will thy Lord 
raise thee to a Station 
of Praise and Glory! 
80. Say: "OmyLord! Let 
my entry be by the Gate 
of Truth and Honour, 
and likewise my exit by 
the Gate of Truth and 
Honour; and grant me 
from Thy Presence an 
authority to aid (me)." 

81. And say: " Truth 
has (now) arrived, and 
Falsehood perished: 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels!• Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels 1• Emphatic pronunciation for Falsehood is (by its 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels I• Un announced (silent) I• Unrest leiters (Echoing Sound) 

nature) bound to perish." 
82. We send down (stage by stage) in the Qur-an that which is a healing and a mercy to those who believe: 

to the unjust it causes nothing but loss after loss. 83. Yet when We bestow our favours on man, he turns away 
and becomes remote on his side (instead of coming to Us), and when evil seizes him he gives himselfup to 
despair! 84. Say: "Everyone acts according to his own disposition : but your Lord knows best who it is that is 
best guided on the Way. " 85. They ask thee concerning the Spirit (of inspiration). Say: " The Spirit (cometh) 
by command of my Lord: of knowledge it is only a little that is communicated to you, (0 men!) " 86. If it 
were Our Will, We could take away that which We have sent thee by inspiration: then wouldst thou find none 
to plead thy affair in that matter as against Us, -
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q = J ·~~~~ 
Q =uP Wa 'in -kadou la-yastafiz-zounaka minal-'argi 

g = t_ li-yulffirijouka minha; Wa 'iz;al-la yalbafuouna 

t = .1 khilafaka 'ilia qaleela $ Sunnata rnan-qad 'arsalna 

s = if . qablaka mir-rusulina; Wa la tajidu li-Sunnatina 
~ =uP @ tal)weela 7.~ 'Aqirni$-Salata liduloukiffi-ffiarnsi 'ila 
1) = c 
z = J gasaqil-layli wa Qur-'anal-Fajr; 'inna Qur-'anal-Fajri 

z, = ~ · kana mash-houda ®J Wa minal-layli fatahajjad 

~ = ..b bihee nafilatal-laka 'asa 'any-yab-'afuaka Rabbuka 

tb. = ~ · Maqarnam-Mal)mouda $ Wa qur-Rabbi 'adkhilnee 

~: 5 Mud)illala Sid<]inw-wa 'a)illrij-nee Mu)illraja Sid<]inw

J = [ waj -'al-lee milladunka sultanan-na-$eera ® Wa 

' = t qul ja-'al-I:Iaqqu wa zahaqal-Batil; 'innal-Batila 
= >-

'Isra' 

J 

U = -c......:.) 

a=-<;_,.;,;) 

'aw = :,r 
wa = j 

; 

'ay =<$i 

kana zahouqa I@ Wa nu-nazzilu minal-Qur-'ani 

rna huwa Shifa-'unw-wa Ral)rnatul-lil-Mu'-rnineena 

wa la yazeedu~-~alimeena 'ilia khasara ®J Wa 'iza 

'an-'amna 'alal-'insani 'a'-rac;la wa na-'a bijanibih; 

·· wa 'iza massahush-sharru kana ya-'ousa ®J Qul 

kulluny-ya'-malu 'ala Shakilatihee fa-Rabbukum 

'a'larnu biman huwa 'ahda Sabeela $J Wa yas-'alou

. naka 'anir-Roul). Qulir-Roul)u min 'Amri Rabbee 

wa rna 'outeeturn-rninal-'ilrni 'ilia qaleela ® Wa la-

. 'in-shi'-na lanaz;habanna billazee 'aw-l)ayna 'ilayka 

. fuumma la tajidu laka bihee 'alayna wakeela $i 
ya = ~ e Madd 6 barakah e 4-5 barakah e 2-4-6 • Gunnah 2 barakah • 'ldgam • Taflilleem e Qalqalah 



~ 

Partl5 Sural? 
Al-Isra' 

87. Except for Mercy 
from thy Lord for 
His Bounty is to 
thee (indeed) great. 
88. Say: "If the whole 
of mankind and Jinns 
were to gather together 
to produce the like of 
this Qur-an, they could 
not produce the like 
thereof, even if they 
backed up each other 
with help and support. 
89. And We have 
explained to man, in 
this Qur-an, every kind 
of similitude: yet the 
greater part of men 
refuse (to receive it) 
except with ingratitude! 
90. They say: "We 
shall not believe in 
thee, until thou cause 
a spring to gush forth 
for us from the earth, 
91 . "Or (until) thou have 
a garden of date trees 
and vines, and cause 
rivers to gush forth in 
their midst, carrymg 
abundant water; 
92. "Or thou cause the 
sky to fall in pieces, 
as thou sayest (will 
happen), against us; 
or thou bring Allah 
and the angels before 
(us) face to face; 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 
93 . "Or thou have a • Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Unannounced (silent) • Unrest letter.; (Echoing Sound) 
house adorned with 

gold, or thou mount a ladder right into the skies. No, we shall not even believe in thy mounting until thou 
send down to us a book that we could read. " Say: "Glory to my Lord! Am I aught but a man, - an apostle?" 
94. What kept men back from Belief when Guidance came to them, was nothing but this: they said, " Has 
Allah sent a man (like us) to be (His) Apostle? " 95. Say, " If there were settled, on earth, angels walking 
about in peace and quiet, We should certainly have sent them down from the heavens an angel for an apostle. " 
96. Say: "Enough is Allah for a witness between me and you: for He is well acquainted with His servants, 
and He sees (all things). 
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q J -~~TI 
d =uP 'Illa Ra.b.matam-mir-Rabbik; 'inna Fadlahou kana 

g = t 'alayka kabeera ® Qul-la-'inijtama-'atil-'Insu wal

t = .1 Jinnu 'ala 'any-ya'-tou bimifuli ha?:al-Qur-'ani la 
s = U"' 

ya'-touna bimifulihee wa law kana ba'-duhum li-ba'-
$ =uP 
1) = C din-?.:aheera ® Wa laqad ~arrafna linnasi fee ha?al-

z = _) Qur-'ani min-kulli mafualin-fa-'aba 'akfuarunna-si 

Z = .) 'illa kufoura ® Wa qalou lan-nu'-mina laka .b.atta 
?.: = .1 th ~..;.., tafjura lanii minal-'an;li yambou-'ii ® 'Aw takouna 

Jill= t laka jannatum-min-nakheelinw-wa 'inabin-fa-tu

@ = J' fajjiral-'anhara lffiilalaha taf-jeera @ 'Aw tusqitas

J = [. sama-'a kama za-'amta 'alayna kisafan 'aw ta'-tiya 

' : ~ bi-LLiihi wal-malii-'ikati CJ.abeelii @ 'Aw yakouna 

ee = ~ 
OU = J 

'lsra' 

' U =-(....._;,) 

a =-<;;,...:;) 

'aw = )·r 

laka baytummin-zukhrufin 'aw tarqa fissama'i wa 

lan-nu'mina liruqiyyika .b.atta tunazzila 'alayna kita

ban-naqra-'uh. Qul Sub.b.ana Rabbee hal kuntu 'illa 

ba®arar-Rasoula ® Wa rna mana-'annasa 'any

yu'-minou 'i?: ja-'ahumul-Huda 'illa 'an-qalou 'aba

'afua-LLahu ba®arar-Rasoula ® Qui-law kana 

fil-'ardi mala-'ikatuny-yamffiouna mutma-'inneena la

nazzalna 'alayhim-minas-sama-'i malakar-rasoula@ 

Qul kafa bi-LLahi ffiaheedam-baynee wa baynakum; 
wa = j 
, . ~ 'innahou kana bi-'ibadihee khabeeram-Ba~eera 1!Y 
ay =~ ~ ~----------------~----~--------~~--~~~~ 

" • Madd 6l)arakah • 4-Sl)arakah • 2-4-6 • Gunnah 2 ])arakah • 'ldgiim • Tafkheem e Qalqalah ya = ~ ~----------------------~ 
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Partl5 Sural? 
Al-Isrii' 

97. It is he whom Allah 
guides, that is on true 
guidance: but he whom 
He leaves astray- for 
such wilt thou find no 
protector besides Him. 
On the Day of Judgment 
We shall gather them 

together prone on 
their faces, blind, 
dumb, and deaf: 
their abode will 
be Hell : every 
time it shows 

abatement, We shall 
increase for them the 
fierceness of the Fire. 

98. That IS their 
recompense, because 
they rejected Our Signs, 
and said, "When we are 
reduced to bones and 
broken dust. Should we 
really be raised up (to 
be) a new Creation?" 

99. See they not that 
Allah, Who created the 
heavens and the earth, 
has power to create the 
like of them (anew)? 
Only He bas decreed 
a term appointed, of 
which there is no doubt. 
But the unjust refuse (to 
receive it) except with 

ingratitude. 100. Say: 
"Ifye had control of the 
Treasures of the Mercy 
of my Lord, behold, ye 
would keep them back, 
for fear of spending 

them: for man is (ever) niggardly! "101 . To Moses We did give nine Clear Signs: ask the Children oflsrael: when 
be came to them, Pharaoh said to him:" 0 Moses! I consider thee, indeed, to have been worked upon by sorcery! 

102. Moses said, " Thou knowest well that these things have been sent down by none but the Lord of the heavens 
and the earth as eyeopening evidence: and I consider thee indeed, 0 Pharaoh, to be one doomed to destruction!" 

103. So he resolved to remove them from the face of the earth: but We did drown him and all who were with 
him. 104. And We said thereafter to the Children oflsrael, "Dwell securely in the land (of promise)": but when 
the second of the warnings came to pass, We gathered you together in a mingled crowd 
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• q J 

d =if 
• g = t 
t = .1 

s = J' 

~ =if 
1) = c 
z = J 

z = .) 

?.: = .1 
ili = Q 

kh= t 
@= u:-. 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU= J 

'Isra' 
/\. a = 1 

Wa many-yahdi-LLahu fahuwal-muhtad; wa many

yu<;l-lil falan-tajida lahum 'awli-ya-'a min-dounih . 

Wa nal)-~uruhum Yawmal-Qiyamati 'ala wujouhi

him 'umyanw-wa bukmanw-wa ~umma; ma'wahum 

Jahannam; kullama kb.abat zidnahum Sa-'eera 

@ Zalika jaza-'uhum-bi'annahum kafarou bi

'Ayatina wa qalou 'a-'iz:a kunna 'i~amanw-wa rufatan 

'a-'in-na la-mab-'oufuouna kb.alqan-jadeeda @1 
• 'Awalam yaraw 'anna-LLahallaz;ee kb.alaqas

samawati wal-'ar<;la Qadirun 'ala 'any-yakb.luqa 

mifulahum wa ja-'ala lahum 'ajalal-la rayba feehi 

fa'aba~-~alimouna 'ilia kufoura I® Qui-law 'antum 

tamlikouna kb.aza-'ina Ral).mati Rabbee 'iz:alla

'amsaktum kb.a@-yatal-'infaq; wa ka-nal-'insanu 

qatoura $ Wa laqad 'atayna Mousa tis-'a 'Ayatim

Bayyi-nat; fas-'al Banee-'Isra-'eela 'iz: ja-'ahum fa

qala lahou Fir-'awnu 'innee la-'a-~unnuka ya-Mousa 

mas-l).oura $ Qala laqad 'alimta rna 'anzala ha

'ula-'i 'ilia Rab-bus-samawati wal-'ar<;li ba~a-'ira wa 

J 'innee la-'a~unnuka ya-Fir-'awnu mafuboura ~ 
U = -C..._;,> ~ 
a=-c~> Fa-'arada 'any-yastafizzahum-minal-'ar<;li fa-'agraq-

----r.iJ nahu wa mam-ma'ahou ja-mee-'a ~ Wa quina 
'aw = :,r ~ 

mim-ba'-dihee li-Banee-'Isra-'eelas-kunul-'ar<;la fa
wa = j 
'ay =~r 'iz:a ja-'a Wa'-dul-'alffiirati ji'-na bikum lafee-fa $ 

~---~-~~--.--~---~~~-~~ ya = ~ e Madd 6 i)arakah e 4-5 i)arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 barakah e 'ldgiim e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 

• Obl igatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) 

PartlS Sural? 
Al-Isdi' 

105. We sent down the 
(Qur-an) in Truth, and in 
Truth has it descended: 
and We sent thee but 
to give Glad Tidings 
and to warn (sinners). 
106. (It is) a Qur-an 
which We have divided 
(into parts from time to 
time), in order that thou 
migbtest recite it to men at 

intervals: We have 
revealed it by stages. 
107. Say:" Whether 
ye believe in it 

or not, it is true that 
those who were given 
knowledge beforehand, 
when it is recited to them, 
fall down on their faces 
in humble prostration, 
108. "And they say: 'Glory 
to our Lord! Truly has the 
promise of our Lord been 
fulfilled! ' " 109. They 
fall down on their faces 
in tears, and it increases 
their (earnest) humility. 
~ 110. Say: "Call 
~ upon Allah, or call 

upon Rahman: by 
whatevernameye call upon 
Him, (it is well): for to Him 
belong the Most Beautiful 
Names. Neither speak thy 
Prayer aloud, nor speak it 
in a low tone, but seek a 
middle course between. " 
111. Say: " Praise be to 
Allah, Who begets no son, 
and bas no partner in (His) 

dominion: nor (needs) He any to protect Him from humiliation: yea, magnify Him for His greatness and glory!" 

Kahf, or the Cave 
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful. 

1. Praise be to Allah, Who hath sent to His Servant the Book, and hath allowed therein no Crookedness: 2. (He hath made 
it) Straight (and Clear) in order that He may warn (the godless) of a terrible Punishment from Him, and that He may give 
Glad Tidings to the Believers who work righteous deeds, that they shall have a goodly Reward, 3. Wherein they shall 
remain for ever: 4. Further, that He may warn those (also) who say, "Allah hath begotten a son" 
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q = J -~~~r&1~~~~~~mlii~~ 
d =if Wabil-Baqqi 'anzalna-hu wa bil-Baqqi nazal; wa 

g = t_ rna 'arsalnaka 'illa Mu-bashshiranw-wa Naz;eera $ 
t = .1 Wa Qur-'anan-faraqnahu litaqra-'ahou 'alan-nasi 

s = if 'ala mukfuinw-wa nazzalnahu tanzeela $ Qul 
~ =if 'aminou bihee 'aw la tu'-minou; 'innallaz;eena 'outul-

1). = C 'ilma min-qablihee 'iz;a yutla 'alayhim yalffiirrouna 

z = J lil-'az;qani sujjada ~ Wa yaqoulouna Subl)ana 
z = ~ 8 Rabbina 'in-kana wa'-du Rabbina la-maf-'oula ~~~ 
?.: = .1 th = ~ Wa yalffiirrouna lil-'az;qani yabkouna wa yazeedu-

kh~ t hum khu@ou-'ii t $ Qulid-'u-LLiiha 'awid-'ur
ffi = J- Ral)man; 'ayyamma tad-'ou fala-hul-'Asma-'ul

J = C I:Iusna. Wa la tajhar bi-Salatika wa la tulffiafit biha 

' = t wabtagi bayna z;alika Sabeela $ Wa qulil-I:Iamdu 
= >-

ee = <.? 

OU = J 

'Isra' 

" a = 1 

'aw = :,r 
wa = ) 

'ay =<$f 

li-LLahillaz;ee lam yattakb.iz; wala-danw-wa lam 

yakul-lahou shareekun-fil-mulki wa lam yakul-lahou 

waliyyum-minaz;-z;ull; wa kabbirhu takbeera @ 

KAHF 

Bismi-LLab.ir-Ra])manir-Ra])eem 
~1-I:Iamdu li-LLahil-laz;ee 'anzala 'ala 'Abdihil-Kitaba 

wa lam yaj-'al-lahou 'iwaja ~ Qayyimal-liyunz;ira 
Ba'san-ffiadeedam-milladunhu wa yubaffi-ffiiral-

Mu'-mineenallaz;eena ya'-malouna~-~ali])ati 'anna 
lahum ~jran ])asana (p Makifueena feehi 'abada ~ 
Wa yunz;irallaz;eena qaluttalffiaz;a-LLahu walada ® 
~----------------~--~----------~------~ ya = ~ e Madd 6 barakah e 4-5 barakah e 2-4-6 e Gunnah 21)arakah e 'Idgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 
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Partl5 Sural& 
Kahf 

5. No knowledge have 
they of such a thing, 
nor had their fathers . 
It is a grievous thing 
that issues from their 
mouths as a saying. 
What they say is nothing 
but falsehood! 6. Thou 
wouldst only, perchance, 
fret thyself to death, 
following after them, 
in grief, if they believe 
not in this Message. 
7. That which is on 
earth We have made but 
as a glittering show for 
the earth, in order that 
We may test them- as to 
which of them are best 
in conduct. 8. Verily 
what is on earth We 
shall make but as dust 
and dry soil (without 
growth or herbage). 

9. Or dost thou reflect 
that the Companions 
of the Cave and of the 
Inscription were wonders 
among Our Signs? 
10. Behold, the youths 
betook themselves to 
the Cave: they said, 
"Our Lord! bestow on 
us Mercy from Thyself, 
and dispose of our affair 
for us in the right way! " 
11. Then We draw (a 
veil) over their ears, for 
a number of years, in 
the Cave, (so that they 

heard not): 12. Then We roused them, in order to test which of the two parties was best at calculating the term 
of years they had tarried! 13. We relate to thee their story in truth: they were youths who believed in their Lord, 
and We advanced them in guidance: 14. We gave strength to their hearts: behold, they stood up and said: " Our 
Lord is the Lord of the heavens and of the earth: never shall we call upon any god other than Him: if we did, 
we should indeed have uttered an enormity! 15. " These our people have taken for worship gods other than 
Him: why do they not bring forward an authority clear (and convincing) for what they do? Who doth more 
wrong than such as invent a falsehood against Allah? 
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q c3 -~t!ill 
d =~ Ma lahum-bihee min 'ilminw-wa la li-'aba-'ihim. 

g = t._ Kaburat kalimatan -takhruju min 'af-wahihim. 

t = .1 'Iny-yaqoulouna 'illa ka?iba d) Fala-'allaka bakb,i
s =if 

$ =r./' 

b = c 
z = ) 

z = .) 

~ = J:, 

ili=~ 

kh= t 
@=~ . 
J 

' 

ee =~ 
OU= J 
"' a = 1 

Kahf 

, 
U=-(.......,) 

'un-naf-saka 'ala 'afuarihim 'illam yu'-minou bi

ha?al-I:Iadeefui 'asafa ® 'Inna ja'alna rna 'alal-'anJi 

zeenatal-laha linabluwahum 'ayyu-hum 'al)_sanu 

'amala (f) Wa 'inna laja-'ilouna rna 'alayha ~a'eedan
juruza (p 'Am l)_asibta 'anna 'A~-l)_abal-Kahfi war

Raqeemi kanou min J\yatina 'ajaba (p 'I? 'awal

fityatu 'ilal-Kahfi faqalou Rabbana 'atina mil-ladunka 

Ral)_matanw-wa hayyi' lana min 'amrina ra@ada @ 
Fagarabna 'ala 'a?a-nihim fil-KAHFI sineena 'ada

da I@ Thumma ba-'afunahum lina'-lama 'ayyul

l)izbayni 'al)_ ~a lima labifuou 'amada @ Nal)_nu 

naqu~~u 'alayka naba-'ahum-bil-I:Iaqq; 'innahum 

fityatun 'amanou bi-Rabbihim wazidnahum huda 

@ Wa rabatna 'ala quloubihim 'i? qamou faqalou 

Rabbuna Rabbus-samawati wal-'argi lan-nad-'uwa 

min-dounihee 'ilaha; laqad qulna 'i?an-ffiatata @ 
_a_=_<_~_·') -~ Ha-'ula-'i qawmunat-takha?ou min-dounihee 'alihah; 
'aw = ·Qr 

J Law la ya'-touna 'alay-him-bisultanim-bayyin? Fa-
wa =) @ , . -. man 'a~lamu mimma-niftara 'ala-LLahi ka?iba ~~:~ 
ay =~~ ~-----~~--.--~---~-.~-~~ ya = ~ e Madd 6 l)arakah e 4-5 l)arakah e 2-4-6 Gunnah 2 barakah e 'ldgiim e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 
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Partl5 Sural8 
Kahf 

16. " When ye tum 
away from them and the 

things they worship 
other than Allah, 
betake yourselves 
to the Cave: 
your Lord will 

shower His mercies 
on you and dispose 
of your affair towards 
comfort and ease." 
17. Thou wouldst have 
seen the sun, when it 
rose, declining to the 
right from their Cave, 
and when it set, turning 
away from them to the 
left, while they lay in 
the open space in the 
midst of the Cave. Such 
are among the Signs 
of Allah: He whom 
Allah guides is rightly 
guided; but he whom 
Allah leaves to stray, -
for him wilt thou find 
no protector to lead 
him to the Right Way. 

18. Thou wouldst have 
deemed them awake, 
whilst they were asleep, 
and We turned them 
on their right and on 
their left sides: their 
dog stretching forth his 
two fore-legs on the 
threshold: if thou hadst 
come up on to them, 
thou wouldst have 
certainly turned back 
from them in flight, and 

wouldst certainly have been filled with terror of them. 19. Such (being their state), We raised them up (from 
sleep), that they might question each other. Said one of them, " How long have ye stayed (here)? " they said, 
"We have stayed (perhaps) a day, or part of a day."(At length) they (all) said," Allah (alone) knows best how 
long ye have stayed here ... Now send ye then one of you with this money of yours to the town: let him find out 
which is the best food (to be had) and bring some to you, that (ye may) satisfy your hunger therewith: and let 
him behave with care and courtesy, and let him not inform any one about you. 20. " For if they should come 
upon you, they would stone you or force you to return to their cult, and in that case ye would never attain 
prosperity. " 
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q = J B!I~Hill 
Q =uP Wa 'i?i'-tazaltumouhum wa rna ya'-budouna 'illa-

g = t_ LLaha fa'-wou 'ilal-Kahfi yan@ur lakum Rab

t = .1 bukum-mir-ral)matihee wa yuhayyi' lakum-min 

s = if 'amrikum-mirfaqa @ • wa tara@-@amsa 'i?a 

~ =uP tala'at-tazawaru 'an-Kahfihim ?atal-yameeni wa 
}) = r 

\..... 'i?a gara-battaqri- <;iuhum ?ata@-@i-mali wa hum 
z = ) 

fee fajwatim-minh. Zalika min 'Ayati-LLah; many
Z = ..) 

?.: = .1 yahdi-LLahu fa-huwalmuhtad; wa many-yuglil 

fu = ~ falan-tajida lahou waliyyam-mur@ida @ Wa 

kh= t tal)sabuhum 'ayqa:t,:anw-wa hum ruqoud; wa nuqal

@ = J' libuhum ?atal-yameeni wa ?ata@-@imal; wa kalbu

J = <: hum-basitun-?ira-'ayhi bil-wa~eed; la-wittala'-ta 

' = t 'alayhim la-wallayta minburn firaranw-wa la-muli'-
= >-

ee =~ 
OU= J 
" a = 1 

Kahf 

, 

ta minburn ru'ba @ Wa ka?alika ba-'a-funahum 

li-yatasa-'alou baynahum. Qala qa-'ilum-min-hum 

kam labifutum? Qalou labifuna yawman 'aw ba'-oa 

yawm. Qalou Rabbukum 'a'-lamu bima labithtum 

fab-'athou 'al)adakum-biwa-riqikum ha?ihee 'ilal

madee-nati fal-yan:t,:ur 'ayyuha 'az-ka ta-'aman-

U= - C'-'> falya'tikum-birizqim-minhu wal-yatalattaf wa 

a=-c~> la yu@-'iranna bikum 'al)ada @ 'Innahum 'iny
'aw = J·f ya:t,:harou 'alaykum yarjumoukum 'aw yu'eedoukum 
wa = ) ® / fee millatihim wa lan-tufli]J.ou 'i?an 'abada Y.~ 
'ay = ~i ~----~~--~----~--~~----~--~--~~~ 
ya = ~ L--------------------J Gunnah 2 barakah e 'ldgiim e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 
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Partl5 Sura18 
Kahf 

21. Thus did We make 
their case known to the 
people, that they might 
know that the promise 
of Allah is true, and 
that there can be no 
doubt about the Hour 
of Judgment. Behold, 
they dispute among 
themselves as to their 
affair. (Some) said, 
"Construct a building 
over them": their Lord 
knows best about them: 
those who prevailed 
over their affair said, 
"Let us surely build a 
place of worship over 
them". 22. (Some) say 
they were three, the 
dog being the fourth 
among them; (others) 
say they were five, the 
dog being the sixth, 
- doubtfully guessing 
at the unknown; (yet 
others) say they were 
seven, the dog being the 
eighth. Say thou: "My 
Lord knoweth best their 
number; it is but few that 
know their (real case). 
" Enter not, therefore, 
into controversies 
concerning them, 
except on a matter that 
is clear, nor consult 
any of them about (the 
affair of) the Sleepers. 
23 . Nor say of anything, 
" I shall be sure to do so 

and so to-morrow"- 24. Without adding, " So please Allah!" and call thy Lord to mind when thou forgettest, and 
say, " I hope that my Lord will guide me evercloser(even) than this to the right road." 25. So they stayed in their 
Cave three hundred years, and (some) add nine (more). 26. Say:" Allah knows best how long they stayed: with 
Him is (the knowledge of) the secrets of the heavens and the earth: how clearly He sees, how finely He hears 
(everything)!TheyhavenoprotectorotherthanHim;nordoesHeshareHisCommandwithanypersonwhatsoever. 
27 . And recite (and teach) what bas been revealed to thee of the Book of thy Lord: none can change His Words, 
and none wilt thou find as a refuge other than Him 
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• q = J 

d =if 
• g = t 
t = .1 

s = u" 

~ =if 
1) = c 
z = ) 

z = ~ 

?.: = J:, 

fu = ~ 

kh= t 
sh =d . 
J = c 
' = t 

ee = '-:? 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

Kahf 

J 

Wa kaz;ahka 'a'-fuarna 'alay-him liya'-lamou 'anna 

wa'-da-LLahi l)aqqunw-wa 'annas-Sa-'ata la rayba 

feeha 'iz;-yatanaza-'ouna baynahum 'amrahum; fa

qalub-nou 'alayhim-bunyana; Rabbuhum 'a'lamu 

bihim; qalallaz;eena galabou 'ala 'amrihim la

nattalffiiz;anna 'alayhim-masjida @ Sa-yaqoulouna . 

fu,alafuatur-rabi-'uhum kalbuhum wa yaqoulouna . 

kb.amsatun-sadisuhum kalbuhum rajmam-bil- · 

gayb; wa yaqou-louna sab-'a-tunw-wa fuaminuhum 

kalbu-hum. Qur-Rabbee 'a'-lamu bi'iddatihim-ma 

ya'-lamuh-um 'illa qaleel. Fala tumari fee-him 'illa 

mira-'an-?.:ahiranw-wa la tastafti feehim-minhum 

'al)ada@ Wa la taqoulanna li@ay'in 'innee fa-'ilun

z;alika gada @ 'Illa 'any-ya@a-'a-LLah! Waz;kur- ·· 

Rab-baka 'iz;a naseeta wa qul 'asa 'any-yahdiyani 

Rab-bee li-'aqraba min haz;a ra@ada \@ Wa labifu,ou 

fee Kahfihim fualatha mi-'atin-sineena wazdadou 

tis-'a ® Quli-LLahu 'a'-lamu bima labifu,ou; lahou 

gaybus-samawati wal-'arg; 'ab~ir bihee wa 'asmi' ! 

U = -(.....,) Ma lahum-min-dou-nihee minw-waliyyinw-wa la · 

a =-<~) yu@riku fee I:Iukmihee 'al)ada @ Watlu rna 'oul)iya 
'aw = J·t 'ilayka min-Kitabi Rabbik; la mubaddila li-Ka-
wa = j @ - limatihee wa lan-ta1ida min-dounihee multa-h. ada ~i.1~ 
'ay = ~i ~---------------~ --~--~--------~--------~ ya = ~ • Madd 6 barakah • 4-5 barakah • 2-4-6 barakah • Gunnah 2 barakah • 'ldgam • Tafkheem e Qalqalah 
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Kahf 

28. And keep thy soul 
content with those 
who call on their Lord 
morning and evening, 
seeking His Face; and 
let not thine eyes pass 
beyond them, seeking 
the pomp and glitter of 
this Life; nor obey any 
whose heart We have 
permitted to neglect the 
remembrance ofUs, one 
who follows his own 
desires, whose case has 
gone beyond all bounds. 

29. Say, " The Truth is 
from your Lord": let him 
who will, believe, and 
let him who will, reject 
(it): for the wrong-doers 
We have prepared a 
Fire whose (smoke and 
flames), like the walls 

and roof of a tent, 
will hem them in: 
if they implore 
relief they will 
be granted water 

like melted brass, that 
will scald their faces . 
How dreadful the drink! 
How uncomfortable 
a couch to recline on! 

30. As to those who 
believe and work 
righteousness, verily We 
shall not suffer to perish 
the reward of any who 
do a (single) righteous 
deed. 31. For them will 

be Gardens of Eternity; beneath them rivers will flow: they will be adorned therein with bracelets of gold, 
and they will wear green garments offine silk and heavy brocade; they will recline therein on raised thrones. 
How good the recompense! How beautiful a couch to recline on! 32. Set forth to them the parable of two men: 
for one of them We provided two gardens of grape-vines and surrounded them with date palms; in between 
the two We placed com-fields. 33. Each of those gardens brought forth its produce, and failed not in the least 
therein: in the midst of them We caused a river to flow. 34. (Abundant) was the produce this man had: he said 
to his companion, in the course of a mutual argument: "More wealth have I than you, and more honour and 
power in (my following of) men." 
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q J ~~HD] 
Q. = ,_,.o Wa~bir nafsaka ma'allaz;eena yad-'ouna Rabba-
g = t_ hum-bil-gadati wal-'a@iyyi yureedouna Waj-hah; 

t = .1 wa la ta'-du 'aynaka 'an-hum tureedu zeenatal-

s = if 

~ =,_,.o 

1)_ = c 
z = ) 

z = .) 

?.: = .1 

th =Q 
kh= t 
@ = ~ 

J 

' 

ee = '-? 
OU= J 
/\ a = 1 

Kahf 

J 

U=-c......o> 

'aw = :,r 

I:Iayatiddunya; wa la tuti' man 'agfalna qalbahou 

'an-z;ikri-na wattaba-'a hawahu wa kana 'amruhou 

furuta ® Wa qulil-I:Iaqqu mir-Rabbikum; faman

ffia-'a fal-yu'-minw-wa man-ffia-'a fal-yak-fur ; 

'inna 'a'-tadna li?.:-?.:alimeena Naran 'al)ata bi-him 

suradiquha; wa 'iny-yastageefuou yugafuou bi

ma-'in-kalmuhli ya@wil-wujouh. Bi'-sa@-@arabu 

wa sa-'at murtafaqa $ 'Innallaz;eena 'amanou wa 

'amilu~-~alil)ati 'inna la nu~ee-'u 'ajra man 'al)sana 

'amala $'Ula-'ika lahum Jannatu 'Adnin-tajree 
min-tal)tihimul-'anharu yul)allawna feeha min 

'asawira min-z;ahabinw-wa yalbasouna tlliyaban 

lffiu~-rammin-sundusinw-wa 'istab-raqim-muttaki

'eena feeha 'alal-'ara-'ik. Ni'-math-tha-wabu wa 

l)asunat murtafa-qa ® • Wa~rib lahum-mafualar
rajulayni ja-'alna li-'al)adihima jannatayni min 

'a'-na-binw-wa l)afaf-nahuma bi-nalffilinw-wa ja
'alna bayna-huma zar-'a @ Kiltal-jannatayni 'atat 
'ukulaha wa lam ta?.:lim-minhu @ay-'a; wa fajjarna 

khilalahuma nahara @ Wa kana lahou fuamarun
faqala li- ~al)ibihee wa huwa yul)awiruhou 'ana 

wa = j @ - 'aktt-.aru minka malanw-wa 'a-'azzu nafara ~.·4~ 
'ay = ~i ~---~--~----~----~--~------~--~--~~---~ ya = ~ e Madd 61)arakah e 4-5 l)arakah e 2-4-6 . Gunnab 2 barakah e 'ldgam e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 
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Partl5 Sura18 
Kahf 

35. He went into his 
garden in a state (of 
mind) unjust to his soul: 
he said, " I deem not that 
this will ever perish, 
36. "Nor do I deem that 
the Hour (of Judgment) 
will (ever) come: even 
if I am brought back to 
my Lord, I shall surely 
find (there) something 
better in exchange." 
37. His companion said 
to him, in the course of 
the argument with him: 
"Dost thou deny Him 
Who created thee out of 
dust, then out of a sperm
drop, then fashioned 
thee into a man? 
38. "But (I think) for my 
part that He is Allah, my 
Lord, and none shall I 
associate with my Lord. 
39. "Why didst thou not, 
as thou wentest into thy 
garden, say: 'Allah's Will 
(be done)! There is no 
power but with Allah! ' 
If thou dost see me less 
than thee in wealth and 
sons, 
40. " It may be that 
my Lord will give me 
something better than 
thy garden, and that He 
will send on thy garden 
thunderbolts (by way of 
reckoning) from heaven, 
making it (but) slippery 
sand! - 41. " Or the 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels• Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) water of the garden will 

run off underground so 
that thou wilt never be able to find it. "42. So his fruits (and enjoyment) were encompassed (with ruin). And 
he remained twisting and turning his hands over what he had spent on his property, which had (now) tumbled 
to pieces to its very foundations, and he could only say, " Woe is me! Would I had never ascribed partners to 
my Lord and Cherisher!" 43 . Nor had he numbers to help him against Allah, nor was he able to deliver himself. 
44. There, the (only) protection comes from Allah, the True One. He is the Best to reward, and the Best to give 
success. 45. Set forth to them the similitude of the life of this world: it is like the rain which We send down 
from the skies: the earth's vegetation absorbs it, but soon it becomes dry stubble, which the winds do scatter: 
it is (only) Allah Who prevails over all things. 
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• q = J 

d =~ 
• g = t 
t = J, 

s = <...!" 

~ =~ 

1)_ = c 
z = ) 

? = ,:) 

?,: = 1, 

th =Q 
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ee = ~ 
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Kahf 

Wa dalffiala jannatahou wa huwa ~alimul-li-nafsihee 

qala rna 'a~unnu 'an-tabee-da ha~ihee 'abada ® 
Wa rna 'a~unnus-Sa'ata qa-'imatanw-wa la-'irrudittu 

'ila Rabbee la-'ajidanna lffiayram-minha munqalaba 

r@ Qala lahou ~a])ibuhou wa huwa yu-])awiruhou 

'akafarta billa~ee lffialaqaka min-turabin-thumma 

min-nutfatin-thumma sawwaka rajula @ Lakinna 

Huwa-LLahu Rabbee wa la 'ushriku bi-Rabb ee 

'a])ada ® Wa law la 'i~ dalffialta jannataka qulta rna 
@a'a-LLahu La quwwata 'illa bi-LLah! 'In-tarani 'ana 

'aqalla minka malanw-wa walada @ Fa-'asa Rab

bee 'any-yu'tiyani lffiayram-min-jannatika wa yursila 

'alayha ])usbanam-minas-sama-'i fa-tu~bi])a ~a

'eedan-zalaqa ® 'Aw yu~bi])a ma-'uha gawran-falan

. tastatee-'a lahou talaba @ Wa 'u])eeta bi-fu,amarihee 

fa'a~ba])a yuqallibu kaffayhi 'ala rna 'anfaqa feeha wa 

hiya lffiawiyatun 'ala 'urouffii-ha wa yaqoulu ya-lay

tanee lam 'u@rik bi-Rabbee 'a])a-da \@1 Wa lam takul

lahou fi-'atuny-yan~urounahou min-douni-LLahi wa 
rna kana munta~ira \@J Hunalikal-walayatu li-LLahil-

J Baqq. Huwa Khayrun-thawabanw-wa Khayrun . 
U=-(~> ~ 

a=-<~> 'uqba $ Wagrib lahum-mathalal-])ayatid-dunya 
kama-'in 'anzalnahu minas-sama-'i falffitalata bihee 

'aw = :,f nabatul-'argi fa-'a~ba])a haffieeman-ta~rouhur-riya]); 
wa = ) ®J / wa kana-LLahu 'ala kulli @ay-'im-Muq"tadira !·.~ 
'ay = ~i ~----------------~--~~----~--~--~~~ 
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Kahf 

46. Wealth and sons 
are allurements of the 
life of this world: but 
the things that endure, 
Good Deeds, are best in 
the sight of thy Lord, as 
rewards, and best as (the 
foundation for) hopes. 

47. One Day We shall 
remove the mountains, 
and thou wilt see the 
earth as a level stretch, 
and We shall gather 
them, all together, nor 
shall We leave out any 

one of them. 48. And 
they will be marshalled 
before thy Lord in ranks, 
(with the announcement), 
"Now have ye come to 
Us (bare) as We created 
you first: aye, ye thought 
We shall not fulfil the 

appointment 
made to you to 
meet (Us)! "· 

49. And the Book 
(of Deeds) will be 

placed (before you); and 
thou wilt see the sinful 
in great terror because 
of what is (recorded) 
therein; they will say, 
"Ah! woe to us! What a 
book is this! It leaves out 
nothing small or great, 
but takes accountthereofl 
" They will find all that 
they did, placed before 

• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) them: and not one wi II thy 

Lord treat with injustice. 50. Behold! We said to the angels," Bow down to Adam": they bowed down except Iblis. 
He was one of the Jinns, and he broke the Command of his Lord. Will ye then take him and his progeny as protectors 

rather than Me? And they are enemies to you! Evil would be the exchange for the wrong-doers! 51 . I called them 
not to witness the creation of the heavens and the earth, nor (even) their own creation: nor is it for Me to take as 

helpers such as lead (men) astray! 52. One Day He will say," Call on those whom ye thought to be My partners," 
and they will call on them, but they will not listen to them; and We shall make for them a place of common perdition. 

53. And the Sinful shall see the Fire and apprehend that they have to fall therein: no means will they find to tum 
away therefrom. 
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• q = J 

d =~ 
• g = t 
t = .1 

s = if 

s =uP 

1) = c 
z = J 

z = .) 

?.: = J:, 

th =Q 
kh= t 
sh =..} 
J = c 
' = t 

= >-

ee =~ 
OU = J 
" a = 1 

Kahf 

'Al-malu wal-banouna zeenatul-l)ayatid-dunya; 

wal-baqiyatu~-~alil)atu khayrun 'inda Rabbika 

fuawabanw-wa khayrun 'amala ® Wa yawma 

nusayyirul-jibala wa taral-'arga barizatanw-wa 

l).asb,arnahum falam nugadir minhum 'al).ada @ Wa 

'urigou 'ala Rabbika ~affal-laqad ji'-tumouna kama 

lffialaqnakum 'awwala marrah; hal za-'amtum 'alian

naj-'ala lakurn-maw-'ida ® Wa wugi-'al-Kitabu 

fataral-mujrirneena rnusb,fiqeena mimma feehi wa 

yaqoulouna ya-way-latana rna li-ha?al-kitabi la yu

gadiru ~ageera-tanw-wa la kabeeratan 'ilia 'al).~aha! 

Wa wajadou rna 'arn-ilou l)agira; wa la ya?.:-limu 

Rabbuka 'al).ada ® Wa 'i? qulna lil-mala'ikatis-judou 

li-'Adama fasajadou 'ilia 'Ibleesa kana minal-Jinni fa

fasaqa 'an 'Am-ri Rabbih. 'Afa-tattakhi?ou-nahou wa 

?Urriyyatahou 'aw-liya'a min-dounee wa hum lakum 

'aduww! Bi'-sa li?.:?.:a-limeena badala ® • Ma 'asb,

hat-tuhum lffialqas-samawati wal-'argi wa la lffialqa 

'anfusihirn wa rna kuntu rnuttakb.i?al-rnugilleena 

1 =~(or5') 'aguda ® Wa Yawrna yaqoulu nadou sb,uraka
U =-(......,) 

'iyalia?eena za-'amtum fada-'awhum falam yastajee-
a =-<~) bou lahurn wa ja-'alna baynahurn-rnawbiqa @ 
'aw = )f Wa ra-'al-rnujrimounan-Nara fa-?.:annou 'annahurn-
wa = ) @ , . ~ muwaqi-'ouha wa lam yaji-dou 'anha rna~rifa J:3: 
ay = ~~ ~----------~----~--~~----~--~--~~~ ya = ~ L-. _ M_ad_d 6_b_ara_kah_. _ 4_-s _bar_ak_ah_. _2-_4-6 __ __, Gunnah 2 barakah e 'Idgiim e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 



~mz~m('~·~~,:~~·~ .. ~~Ub~~ C~g~-~.~@~· .~·~[· ~~~~ 

~// j.b ~ ~tu t>\: .. ~1\ \~ j 8_5; ~~ 
..... ""' / / ,. ..._,..,.,., ,. ~ 

54. We have explained 

Partl5 Sural8 
Kahf 

/ .,... ~ ,. / , .,., ,. / Goo,# 

~~ ~) ~Q~~ \::;$~~ ~& ~\ ~~\ ~ ~:, d:~:i\h: ~~~:fi~u~~ 
" ~ _,. -" ~ mankind, every kind of --:; -:; ;. ,;.---,t::- .. ~., ,;..-;. -- ()\ > . ': -:: ~--/ ' ~ ~ (\ ;.~_,.,/ :\ 
A,;........u rW-~U 6\ .J ~_) !) ,.Aa........J_J ~~ ,.....A)~~~.. similitude:butmanis, in 

I • "-' ~ \ · "'· · '-" -"' .. I· ..... " most things, contentious. 

-:' .• 1 /~cfo ~, ~ ... ~ \,;; ®;o ~ ~ \l::J\ -'-"", t 1 ZtJ-;~\ 55. And what is there 
~ (...)-';!'.J ~ ~.~ . . ~ " J .. ~ to keep back men from 
"/ \ ·-, / 

; !;,_ ; believing, now that 
,.-->,P 0 )-~-"' / :",P J>. ;)--" 0 . _j.; / ~/~ .... 'il ~· 
~4_ )J_,__o 4::::> ~~~ ~::} 0~~J c.:i~~ ~·- guidance has come to 
~ - - - ~ - - - them, nor from praying 

~_;1@~ ~~~ t_; ~,: W G ~ "; ~:Q. ;~;;,~~';.;.'~~::~.,g~,~ 
-" '"" ask that) the ways ofthe 

~ / / 3:'• /•/ ~G:' ~~ ~ / ~: e~ . :::~~.)/ db , ~ :~ ,.,, '"' ancients be repeated 
" r..>-;.J ~ ~..r..r ...-;... _,. " . ...- ~--- ..J1Uf> with them, or the Wrath 

~ / _, 
.0'" "" _,. _, J. ~ ...- , _, t ~ " ...-i .J.~ ,_, _,.,;/ _,. ij. be brought to them face 

~.J ~~~\; ~.J 0~ 01 ~ r ~~_,1; ~ ~ G~ to face? 56. We only 
I /- - - send the apostles to 

~.)~ ® Q \~ ~ ~~ ~ ~4\ jb ~:£ 6bJ ~ ~t~i;~a~a~:~::: ~nu~ 
~ the Unbelievers dispute 

~ ~~ ,_\ 
0

\ ~ / '/: 1/ . J. --!' • \'/ ,\ ll!l-" , .:; \ \ ~ ~\ with vain argument, 
~ ~ ... ~ ~ ~~~ Y ~_J' .J~ _) I' in order therewith to 

~ ; » ; ;. "'- ~ ; ~,4 weaken the truth, and 

~~y.-.~j. ~ ~li J ~_;; ~ J.' ~\iJ\ " they treat My Signs as 
- a jest, as also the fact 

.<I:/\ /'>/// () J./ / ~-- r~ ~~ /~r / ... / that they are warned! 
~ ~.J ~ l:J · \ 3~ \ ~J 57. And who doth more 

; wrong than one who is 
~/ > ...... , 1'- -;::r ;_ ~~ ....- > ...... ,~ , -- ®·- \,::' -> -:; ~ r _;---:) \ .J .. • _ ~ y _j li ~_lJ ,3.~ ~Y ~ reminded of the Signs of 

\....:: ~ his Lord, but turns away 

~ ~ ® (~;. ~:) i~\ ~ e :~m(d:~~~' :~:~~tt~~ 
L · hands have sent forth? 

®G// :;t\ • ~ ~~ \~~:; > (_j \;A.~--~// ,; VerilyWehavesetveils 
.~ ~ J " .. . :J> .. "" ~ • over their hearts lest ..,., ,. .,.., .,.....,..., 

~~ifiZ~Zi~lil~§l~illl~~ii'II~~~Z.Ii:~~~~~dz~~ they should understand 
• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Permissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazalization (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation this, and over their ears, 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) deafness. If thou call est 
them to guidance, even then will they never accept guidance. 58. But your Lord is Most Forgiving, full 
of Mercy. If He were to call them (at once) to account for what they have earned, then surely He would 
have hastened their Punishment: but they have their appointed time, beyond which they will find no refuge. 
59. Such were the populations We destroyed when they committed iniquities; but We fixed an appointed time 
for their destruction. 60. Behold, Moses said to his attendant, 11 I will not give up until I each the junction of 
the two seas or (until) I spend years and years in travel. 11 61. But when they reached the Junction, they forgot 
(about) their Fish, which took its course through the sea (straight) as in a tunnel. 
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• q = J 

d =r..T' 
• g = t 
t = .1 

s = J 

~ =r..T' 

1) = c 
z = ) 

'?- = ) 

~ = .1 

ili = ~ 

kh= t 
@ = ~ 

J = c 
' = t 

= ~ 

Wa laqad ~arrafna fee hazal-Qur-'ani linnasi min

kulli ma:fual; wa kanal-'In sanu 'ak:fuara @ay-'in

. jadala ® Wa rna mana-'annasa 'any-yu'-minou 'i?: 

ja-'ahumul-Huda wa yastagfirou Rabbahum 'illa 

'an-ta'-tiyahum sunnatul-'awwaleena 'aw ya'-tiyahu

mul-'A?:abu qubula @ Wa rna nursilul-mursaleena 

'illa mubaffi-ffiireena wa mun?:ireen; wa yujadilul

la?:eena kafarou bil-batili liyud-l)igou bihil-I:Iaqq; 

wattaJilla?:OU 'A_ yatee Wa rna 'unzirou huzuwa ® 
· Wa man 'a~lamu mimman-?:ukkira bi-'Ayati Rab

bihee fa'a'-rad a 'anha wa nasiya rna qaddamat 

yadah? 'Inna ja'alna 'ala quloubihim 'akinnatan 

. 'any-yafqahouhu wa fee 'a?:anihim waqra. Wa 'in

. tad-'uhum 'ilal-Huda fa-lany-yahtadou 'i?:an 'abada 

ee = 1.:? · .. @ Wa R abbukal-Gafour u Zur-Ral)mah. Law 
OU = J . " · yu-'akhizuhum-bima kasabou la-'ajjala lahumul- ·. 
a = 

'azab; bal-la-hum-maw-'idul-lany-yajidou min -

dounihee maw-'ila ® Wa tilkal-qura 'ahlakn-~~-·~~~ .Y-8 
lamma ~alamou wa ja-'alna li-mahlikihim-maw'id 

® Wa 'iz qala Mousa lifatahu la 'abral)u l)atta 
a =-c~> 

---·~• ~ 'abluga majma-'al-bal)rayni 'aw 'amdiya l)uquba 
'aw = J

0 f ~ ~ Falamma balaga majma-'a baynihima nasiya 
wa = j ® 
, 0 ~ l)outahuma fattakb,aza sabeelahou fil-bal)ri saraba i1~ 
ay = ~ ~ ~----------~-----.--~~----~--~--~~~ ya = l:! • Madd 6 barakah. 4-5 l) arakah. 2-4-6 e Gunnah 2 l)arakah • 'ldgiim • Tafk.heem • Qalqalah 



Part15 Sura18 
Kahf 

62. When they had passed 
on (some distance), Mo
ses said to his attendant: 
"Bring us our early meal; 
truly we have suffered 
much fatigue at this (stage 
of) our journey." 63 . He 
replied: "Sawest thou 
(what happened) when we 
betook ourselves to the 
rock? I did indeed forget 
(about) the Fish: none but 
Satan made me forget to 
tell (you) about it: it took 
its course through the sea 
in a marvellous way!" 
64. Moses said: "That was 
what we were seeking af
ter: " so they went back on 
their footsteps, following 
(the path they had come). 
65. So they found one of 
Our servants, on whom 
We had bestowed Mercy 
from Ourselves and whom 
We had taught Knowl
edge from Our own Pres
ence. 66. Moses said to 
him: "May I follow thee, 
on the footing that thou 
teach me something of 
the (Higher) Truth which 
thou hast been taught? " 
67. (The other) said:" Ver
ily thou wilt not be able to 
have patience with me! " 
68. " And how canst thou 
have patience about things 

• Necessary prolongation 6 vowels • Pennissible prolongation 2,4,6 vowels • Nazaliwtion (ghunnah) 2 vowels • Emphatic pronunciation 
• Obligatory prolongation 4 or 5 vowels • Normal prolongation 2 vowels • Un announced (silent) • Unrest letters (Echoing Sound) about which thy under-

standing is not complete?" 
69. Moses said:" Thou wilt find me, if Allah so will, (truly) patient: nor shall I disobey thee in aught." 70. The other said: 
"Ifthen thou wouldst follow me, ask me no questions about anything until I myself speak to thee concerning it. " 71. So 
they both proceeded: until, when they were in the boat, he scuttled it. Said Moses: "Hast thou scuttled it in order to drown 
those in it? Truly a strange thing hast thou done!" 72. He answered: " Did I not tell thee that thou canst have no patience 
with me? " 73. Moses said: "Rebuke me not for forgetting, nor grieve me by raising difficulties in my case. " 74. Then 
they proceeded: until , when they met a young man, he slew him. Moses said: "Hast thou slain an innocent person who had 
slain none? Truly a foul (unheard-of) thing Hast thou done! " 
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• q = J 

d =uP 
• g = t 
t = .1 

s =if 

$ =uP 
1) = C 
z = J 

? = .) 

~ = .1 

th=Q 
kh= t 
s_h = Jw . 
J = [ 

' = t 
= >-

OU = J 
" a = 1 

Kahf 

Falamma jawaza qala li-fatahu 'atina gada-'a-na laqad 

laqeena min-safa-rina ha~a na~aba ® Qala 'ara-'ayta 

'i~ 'awayna 'ila~-~akb.rati fa-'innee naseetul-}J.outa 

wa rna 'ansanee-hu 'illa@-Shaytanu 'an 'a~-kurah; 

wattakb.a~a sabeelahou fil-ba]J.ri 'ajaba ® Qala 

~alika rna kunna nabgi fartadda 'ala 'a-fuarihima 

qa~a~a ® Fa-wajada 'Abdam-min 'ibadina 'ataynahu 

Ral).matam-min 'indina wa 'allamnahu mil-Ladunna 

'ilma @ Qala lahou Mousa hal 'attabi-'uka 'ala 'an

tu-'allimani mimma 'ullimta ruffida ® Qala 'innaka 

lan-tasta-tee'a ma-'iya ~abra ®1 Wa kayfa ta~biru 
'ala rna lam tul).it bihee lffiubra ® Qala satajidunee 

'in-ffia'a-LLahu ~abiranw-wa la 'a'-~ee laka 'amra @ 
Qala fa-'inittaba'-tanee fala tas-'alnee 'an-@ay-'in 

l).atta 'ul)difua laka minhu ~ikra $ Fantalaqa l).atta 

'i~a rakiba fis-safeenati lffiaraqaha. Qala 'a-lffiaraqtaha 

litugri-qa 'ahlaha laqad ji'-ta ffiay-'an 'imra $ Qala 

'alam 'aqul 'innaka lan-tastatee-'a ma-'iya ~abra @ 
u= ~('--"') Qala la tu'akhi~nee bima naseetu wa la turhiqnee 

a =-<~) min 'amree 'usra @ Fantalaqa ]J.atta 'iza laqiya 
'aw = J·f • gulaman-faqatalahou qala 'aqatalta nafsan-zakiyya-
wa = ) @ / tam-bi-g· ayri nafsil-laq· ad J'i'ta col-..ay-'an-nukra !.·; 
'ay = ~i ~----------~----~----~--~----~~~--~- -- ~ ya ~ e Madd 61)arakah e 4-5 l)arakah e 2-4-6 1)arakah Gunnah 2 l)arakah e 'Idgiim e Tafkheem e Qalqalah 




